
LANDOWNER RELATIONS PROGRAM 
COOPERATIVE HERITAGE STEWARDSHIP AGREEMENT FOR 

HABITAT IMPROVEMENT 

This COOPERATIVE HERITAGE STEWARDSHIP AGREEMENT for 
habitat improvement is entered into between Carey Dobson ('"Cooperator'') and the State of 
Arizona through the Arizona Game and Fish Commission ("Commission") and its administrative 
agency 1J1e Arizona Game and Fish Department ("Department") (collectively --Parties" and 
singularly "Party") for the purpose of executing a Cooperative I la bi tat Improvement Project on 
lands owned or controlled by the Cooperator ( .. Subject Property"). as illustrated in the attached 
Exhibit A, incorporated herein by reference. 

WHEREAS, the Commission is authorized to enter into this Agreement pursuant to A.R.S. 
§ 17-23 I (8)(7); 

WHEREAS, said Subject Property provides mutual benefits to the Cooperator and 
wild lite, and it is the mutual desire ofthe Department and Cooperator to cooperate for the common 
benefit of wildlife and the public interests of the people of Arizona: 

WHEREAS, the Parties agree that the goods or services provided by the Department will 
be used by the Cooperator for a public purpose as described herein, and that the benefit derived lo 
the public as the result of such goods or services will equal or exceed the value of the goods or 
services: 

NOW THEREFORE. in consideration of the mutual promises and other good and 
valuable consideration contained herein. the Deparunent and the Cooperator agree to implement 
the following described Habitat Improvement Project on the Subject Property: 

Project Description: 
Provide funding for Wo117Livestock connict reduction on the Timberline 
Ranch as part of an ongoing program. 

A. The Arizona Game and Fish Department shall: 

I. Work with the Cooperator to reduce wolf/livestock conflicts. 

2. Provide funding to the Cooperator to assist in the cost of materials. fuel and labor 
for moving livestock into wintering areas away from known wolf packs (Exhibit 
A). Tbe total cost of materials, fuel and /or labor including delivery provided 
shall be in an amount. not to exceed. three-thousand dollars ($3,000.00). 

3. Annually work with Cooperator when moving livestock is needed. 

B. The Cooperator shall: 

I. Move livestock into wintering areas away from lo1own wolf packs. Annually 
notify the Department with plans to move livestock. 



2. Allow the Department and/or its representative(s) entry upon the Subject 
Property. upon permission received or accompanied by the Cooperator 
throughout the one (I) year project period. 

3. Should the property rights lo the Subject Property be transferred to another Party 
during the term of this Agreement, the tem,s and conditions of this Agreement 
shall be transferred with the property to such other Party. 

C. The Oepartmcnl and lhe Cooperator mutually agree: 

I. That unless otherwise terminated as provided herein, this Agreement shall extend 
for a period of one (I) year from the date of last signature on this Agreement. 
Project progress will be reported Lo tbe Department's Wolf Team Leader by the 
Coopel"dtor and a linal assessment of the project's efTectiveness will be completed 
jointly by the Parties. 

2. Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed as obligating the Department in. any 
contract or other obligation for the future payment of money in excess of 
appropriation authorized by law. 

3. Cooperator (as lndcmnitor) agrees LO indemnify, defend and hold harmless the 
State of Arizona. the Arizona Game and Fish Commission, the Arizona Grune 
ru,d Fish Department. its employees, officers, officials. volunteers and agents (as 
lndemnitees) from and against any and all claims. losses, liability. costs or 
expenses (including reasonable attorney's fees) (hereinafter collectively referred 
to as "claims") arising out of bodily injury of any person (including dead1) or 
proper1y damage, but only to the extent that such claims which result in 
vicarious/derivative liability to the lndcmnitee, are caused by the act, omission, 
negligence, misconduct, or other fault of the lndemnitor. its officers, officials. 
agents. employees. or volunteers. 

4. Either Party may terminate this Agreement upon sixty (60) days written notice to 
the other Party. Upon termination. all work performed pursuant to this 
Agreement shall cease and Cooperator shall not incur any new obligations for the 
terminated portion of the agreement and shall cancel as many outstanding 
obligations as possible. The Department shall allow full credit to the Cooperator 
for the Cooperators share of the non-cancelable obligations properly incurred by 
the Cooperator up to the effective date of the termination. Any remaining 
unobligated funding provided by the Department shall be returned 10 the 
Department within 60 days aflcr the effective date of termination. 

5. Notices: All written notices concerning this Agreement shall be delivered in 
person or sent by certified mail. return receipt requested, to the Parties as follows: 
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,"- £·or lhc! C'ommis~ion: 
i\ri:ronn G~mc !\f\J F i~h Uep~r(mcnl 
Al IN: Wade 7.atl1ngo 
S()O() W. Cor~~e High"a> 
Phoenix. /\rizooa 85086 
l'honc: (623) :236-7503 
Em'111: 1-varliusu U 11l/.1!fll f!"" 

13. Por I he Cuup.:rotor: 
Timherlioe Catll;: ComJ>lUI) 

• C'ar1.w Dobson 

6. In ac.:on.lunc~ with /\..R.S. ~ 15-2] 4, nil books. u1;c111111Ls. rcpclrlS. file,. electronic 
dt1!a alld other records relati111:1 lQthis i\greemc111 shall be sut>JeCI a, all renwnahle 
time~ 10 insp<!Ction anti audit by th~ Slate of Aruooa for live (5) )ears after 
complc1ion orttiis Agrcctncnl. Upon request, Pully ,hall produce original of AA~ 
ui1d all such records. 

7 \fodilk111io11~ w1d1in the >COfll' of lhi~ Agreement shall 1:-t: made by mu111al 
consem ,,r the l',ltlic:s, by 1h~ is,unncc of a 1Hittcn rnodi!ic111ion. signed rutd dated 
by all Portie~. p,for lo any chwt11cs being 1101fonneJ. 111e Punies are 110111blig;ited 
to fund ony chan1c, not approwd in acl •Mee. 

8. Every ubligntion <1t the Partici; und~r lhts A!,'TCCmenl is conditioned upon lhe 
availahility urfuncls uppror,rinlt:d urallocnlcd for lhe payment of sudt oblil(alion. 
If funds for rhc continuance of this Agreement ore not allocalc<l or are nol 
available, lhis Agrctment shull u:nni1111te automaucally on the date of aq1innmn 
of funding. To U1e evenl of such tcrrninntion. lht Parties shull incur r\tl lurther 
ohligation or liability under this Agreement other than fur r,aynient of servfo~~ 
n:ndercd priot II) the ei,.piraLiou of funding. 

9. /\II wurk performed pursuant Ill this AgrcmlCllt ~hull he in cornplionc~ with >111 
opr,licabk ,tate and federal lawi. :mcJ rc@ulations 

10. This J\1a,,rcc111ent i11 no way restricts either Party from participati1111, in similnr 
activitic. wilh ,,thcr publk or private ogtncic.!s. mgnniz:nion~, or individuuls. 

11 In carrying out the h!mts of this /\greem<lnt. Lh,, P0Jt1es agree lo cum pl} with S1a1c 
Exc:cu1ive Order 200Q-09 aru.1 ull other applicable Fcrleral and State lnws. rul~~ 
Ulld reguh1tions. including lht' American~ with Distthilities Act. 

12. Thu; Agrct.'mmr const11utl!S 1hc enti~ Al,lteemenl betwet:n 1he f'Jrtic'S pertninillg 
lo lhe sul-jec1 matl~r 1,ernin uncl accurntcly sc1s forth tht' rights, u1111es, ~nd 
obligations uf c;ich Part). All prior or conlcmpornucous agtrt.lmen1s and 
und.:munJings.. oral or wrillcn. are h¢rcby superM:ded and merged herein. TI1e 



provis1ons of this Ai;rcc111en1 moy b.! abrogated, modified, ,·escindcJ. or amended 
in \,hole or in part only by mutwl written tonsent executed by Ilic Parties. 

IJ. In the event that w,y pro, ision of this Agrct:mcnt or portion theNOf is held 
invalid. ilkgal. or unenforceable, ruch provi.5inn or portion thereof shall ne 
severed Crom this Al!J't!ull.'lcnt and shall have no effect on the remaining provisi(i11s 
ol'thi~ Ai,vc,:me11t, wh1cli shall remain in full force and e!Tect. 

J.j In !ll'cordance "it!, i\.R.S. ~ 12-1518. die POJti.:, agree to resohl' all dispute,, 
arising out of hr relating to this l\~recment 1hrou1,:h arbitration. after exhausting 
applicable adminis1n1ti,e revil!w c.,ccpt ns may be ~-quired by other nprHcahle 
statutes. 

I~. I hi~ Agreement is subject to knurnatinn pursuant to A.R.S. § 38-S 11 

16. In accordance with A.R.S. § 41--1401, Cooperator warrant~ compliance with all 
F~-dernl i.mnngration laws and rcgulolions relating to employers aud warrants its 
con,pliunct' with A.R.S. § 23-214, /';ubscoLion A. 

17 <\II paymcnL~ rccclwd by tbe Cooperator tlm,111•h thi~ Agreemem may he subject 
to lcderal and local incom" tax. An} questions regarding lhc lax 5la111s of 
l)ll)'ments shuuld be directed 10 tl,c Cvoper-.ill•r·s pcrsonru ~ox ron~uh.mt 

1N WITNESS WI I EREOF, the l'nnic~ hereto hove executc<l Lhis A!,l1ccrnenl as of 
th,· Ju.,t ,ignature dole below. and each person ,ignin[! this A~m"fll wan ants that he/she has th.
c.ipacity and authmily 10 execut" Uus Ai;.ittmcnr ond consummn1c the tr.ms;:ctions contemphued 
herein. 

APPROVED: 

-(di.2,:?--
Mui ling Address. 
rhnberline Cat11~ l'ompa11)• 
A~: Cme) Dobson 

APl'ROVF.0: 

1Jale_1...-'-\\f-"~-:, .... \.w\':>i:::.,,..._ 
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